
0| Peanut Ham 3:! Hay Ind mm.
The: queniidn whether horses are in-

jml by being fed on new hny sml ffl'sh
all has [mm and» a subject of inh'sti

.‘.uon i'i' a French military communion.

'9... hue- hm n «\tw-rimo-ntini: upon raw

dry rt'?lmf?t‘. The Honored fr‘ulflu
the! thr rrs-lits of the rtiu-mm-nt- [bf-Ho-

thlt the lwnlth "I. the horn-n nu out n

gratuity union-ti by turn in) it tluy lt'

(euut thv- nrdinnry tv-gulntiun ution
“...; nitti Oliu'l’ i-«iuit‘l hatin- Animus
("T at 'i:-t rather less mtiw- nu-l nil-n-

--quiet. liu‘} unrated tt-Htv itrr')‘, and Hit-

rlcrrmvnts vu'u- t-ttn-‘hat pollute-l , hut

i. n ohwrt time this ream-l. in grin-rut,
Ibehuf-I'l Ito the new lilymun- nnhngly
thw the old. Thry tel-inn! the some

cir?'?'h Mal rorpuln-nu- I“ il'l'nvrc. Tito-
hut ...-pt Might. the health lu-rtm‘t. ”1'
150 horn-n from 8 to 11l years old. with

which ttwrxln-mneuts I‘rrr institute-l.
:t‘.‘ grins-d in fatness. and is in strength

“d endurance Holy ll lust lis'ni). and
'1 lost strength, while 70 remained an

chan‘ed. A second series of experiments
upon 150 horses gave the mute results.
On the other hand, another series of 01- ‘

riments was less successful, where 74
Cine-t. (mm 4 to 1:! years old, Were l'ed
exclusively with new hey. the quantity
being increased until it equalled the reg-
uluion ration of old hay. straw. and outs

together. ”n this feed there Was no real
dcknes?, but ageneml weakness, frequent
sweat. loss of appetite, digestion dis
curbed, diarrhtea, relaxation of the mus-
cles, weariuess, etc. The decision of the
commission was that new hay can replace
old hay in the regulation rations without
injuri', and perhaps with advantage, but
thst to feed them exclusively on new hay
isinjurious to the horses. Experiments
were made upon 1800 horses by feedin r
them on new oats, and were attendea
with favorable results.inasinuch as the
animals nearly all increased in hulk and
strength, from which the commission
concluded that new oats can be substi-
tote-i for old ones with advantage, and
hence it is useless to wait twulnonths
after the harvest before permitting the
use of new oats. These experiments re-

fute most positively the prejudice that
still prevails in many places that feeding
on new hay and oats is injurious to horses.
0n the other hand, it cannot be denied
that horses, to which new hay is given,
are frequently exposed to colic. The
danger is only present then when the
horses receive no de?nite rations, but
have put before them as tnuch as they can
eat. in this case they not only eat much
more new tiny, but they also eat lunch
more eagerly and greedily, which can he
so much more injurious, as experience
proves that those very horses which are
most inclined to the colic cat most
greedily.—lnduatrie Blotter.

Aral) Maxims.

I. Let your colt he domesticuted and
?ve with you from his temlcrest age, and
when 3 horse he will be simple, docile,
faithful, and inured to hardship and
Intigue.

11. Do not beat your horses nor speak
to them in a loud tone of voice; do not
get on ry with them, but. kindly reprovetheir-Emits; they will do better there-
after, for they understand the language of
man and its meaning.

”I. If you have a long day‘sjouruey,
sou-e your horse at the start;' let him fre-
quently walk to recover his wind. Con-
tinue this until he has sweated and dried
three times, and you may uek of him
whatever you please, be will not leave
you in dilliculty.

IV. Observe your horse when he is
drinking at. u brook. If in bringing
down his head he remuins square, without
bending his limbs, he possesses sterling
qutlities, and all parts of his body are

built. symmetrically.
V. Four things he must have broad—-

front, Chest, loius and limbs; four things
long—neck, chest, fore-arm and croup;
four things short—pasterns, back, cure
and mii.-I'ribuue.

Emma" Aoiucuurnaar. Marina‘s.—
An iuterenting and exhaustive report of
the agricultural aspects of Great Britain
and Ireland for the year 1877 ist‘urniahcd
by Mr. R. Given, of the Statistical and
Commercial Department of the London
Boardnt' Trade, based upon the returns of
556,002 occupiers of land, and 5,335 live-
Stock owners,with comparative estimates
of such districts as have not yet been
heard from. The report shows the culti-
vated area of the whole United Kingdom
to be 47,263,000 acres, exelusivo of heath
and mountain, pasta re-land, and of woods
and plantations. For England, Scotland,
and Wales, this is an increase of 100,000
acres since 1870, while in Ireland there
in an apparent decrease of 207,000 acres,
resulting from change in classi?cation.
The cereal acreage of the United King-
dom, including the Isle of Man and the
Channel Islands, is reported at 11.103.‘
100; green crops, or roots, 4,001,001;
clover, unnt’oin, and grasses under“ rota-
tion, 0,430,104; permanent pasture or
grass not broken up in rotation (exclu-

sive of heath or mountain lnnd ). 133,903,-
314; ?ax. 130,840; hops, 7.1.230; bare
fa“OW. 0r uncropped arable land, 02:3,-
405. The wheat crop alone reached :1.-
321,000 acres, an increase of 0 percent.
over 1870, but an .appreciable decrease
{mm former years.

A FRENCH writer remnrks that “the
modest depnrtment of those that nre truly
wine, when contrasted with the young
and inexperienced, Inny he Compared to
the (“threat appearance of wheat, which,
when the cur is empty. hulds up its head
proudly; but us soon as it is ?lled with
grain, bends mudcutly down, and with-
drawn from ohuervntiun.“

ALLOW a man H) Um: wit, and he will
show you to have judgment. .

A River of Burning ml.

“no of the most n-mu'ltalde methan-
tionsou U‘Clml ovcutred in Patter-on.
New .ll'l’u-y. on Monday night. nhen.
during tum h run 111 the rally «re-nine. :-

line ..1' lire a mile in length and :0 I'm-t
high cut the tun-n in llalwn,~-wl|ng peo-
ple : nt of llwlf houy - nut ilinmuntlnu
the whole- muntry round to the tnrthowt
hills of l'rt‘nkluiu. Strange to My. b M

evrr, no lives wu-ro- lust. and hat llllll‘
dun-gr am. done to property It seems
that an anthem a'n-lwu-l bound. on the
line that-k. hn-ke a rnuphng. lmuw twur
(‘ar- T'IN :u-urtr-l _l'l‘l beyond the
‘uln. and In the (‘ND m-rr intending an

lip-grades .\i‘t‘otdanui)’. the -lrtu‘lm:
ran. when lln' Coupling broke. rolled
hack down the iurlim- Not In! lr-bm

the lone-t part of the grade in thi- w-
unity. the nml commences another up-
grade town"! the but. It appears that
a coal train Was following the oil train.
and met the straying cars ll the MINI
point of valley. lmth movinu at consider 1
able spew-d. Thin-of the four lost can

had on them large oil tanks tilled with
petroleum. When the collision «curred.

fthe ?rst tank was crushed and the oil.
' taking tire, ran into an underground
‘hrook through the sewers. and thence

: into the Venue. Soon after the l’assalc,
Iwhich a short time before was quietly

?owing in the shadows. became a broad
. ribbon of ?ame tor nearly a mile along

» through the town. The second oil tank
;soon exploded, adding its quota to the
con?ugrutlon. There were many people
standing near the tank at the time of the
explosion, and it seems almost. a miracle
that no lives were lost. As it were. in
the blinding ?ight a number were tram-

pled under foot, but beyond a few broken
bones and bruises, no greater calamities
are recorded. A number of dwelling
houses in the path of the ?ames were
burned, but the damage was slight. con-
sidering the extent and fury of the ?ames.
It is related, that as the ?rst tank was

lthrown down the embankment towards
the town, as it caught tire, a little house

} standing near the track was deluged with
oil and broke into ?ames in an instant.

IThe good wifey'as about getting into
i bed, having drawn up the shades to ad-
mit the moonlight, when she saw the
?ames. The hou-e was wood, and the
family had barely time to run out and no

time tosave any of their household goods.
so quick was the destructiou.—Toledo

1 Blade.

The Abuses in the Sale of Postage
Stamps.

The Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
ernl has made a very interesting report
on the subject of abuses in the sales of
statnps by country postmasters. It seems
that the fourth-class otlices, which are
all allowed a commission on the sale of
stamps, comprise 96 per cent. of the total
nutnber ot' postotiices iu the United
States. The commissions range from 40
to 60 per cent. on the face value of the
stamps sold at these ofiices, whereas the
Government receives the entire proceeds
of stamps sold by regularly salaried post-
masters of the other grades. Hence the
abuse appears when the postmaster of a
fourth-class o?ice sells or trades stamps
for use outside of its proper sphere of
delivery. The assistant postmaster-gen-
eral says that all possible vigilance has
failed to suppress these widespread frauds
upon the Government. Experience has
shown that second only to variety of ex-
pedients developed by postmasters in
etl'ecting sales is the plausibility of the
excuses assigned by them for needing
unusual supplies, and as there are ovur
30,000 fourth-class postmasters, the
department must, to a great; extent, ae-
cept their representations. Some inter-
esting instances are related of the thriv~
ing business done in this way. A Mor-
mon, from Southern Utah, bought a new
set ot‘ furniture in Salt Lake City for his
entire house, and paid for them in post-
age stamps. Two of the largest business
houses in that city, receiving daily from
100 to 200 letters, have not bought $5
worth of stamps from the Salt Lake post-
ollice in two years, but they have stamps
Constantly on sale, and once oll'ered to
furnish the city postmaster with $1,500
worth. A country postmaster in Mary-
land has recently been detected in fur-
uishing all the stamps used by a promi-
nent railroad company‘s main of?ce in
Baltimore. The treasurer, living in the
neighborhood of this dishonest postmas-
ter, has purchased stamps of him from
so-called friendly motives. The Post-
master ot' a small Mississippi ollice last
summer claimed S4OO commission on

stamps sold in two days, although he
couldhot legitimately have disposed of
stamps to that amount in a down years.
Sales of statups at all large cities are t'all- l
ing olf greatly, because country pmtmas- ‘
ters who gel such enormous commissions i
sell them to the business people at M
heavy discount. The abuse has become}
so glaring that Congress will undoubted- l
ly hasten tuamend the law so as to pro- 1
vide that compensation of fourth-class
postu-lliees be determined either by the
number of stamps cancelled or the ham.
la-rot' letters delivered by mama—linea-
inylun Special hi (7/: [mu/o lnlc'r-Uccan.

“ICAN conceive," suit] Lord Erskine,
“at distressed hut virtuous mnn,surround-
ed by his children looking up to him for
hrend when he has none to give them.
sinking under his lust lhty‘s lnbor, nnd
unequal to the next, yet ntili supported
by cuntitiencu in the hour'when all tears
shall be wiped from the eyes of utiiiction,
henring the burden Initl upon him
by in mysterious Providence, which he
miores, nud anticipating with mnltntion
the revealed promise of his Creator, when
he slmtl be grenter than the greatest, and
lmppiest of nmnkind.“

GOLD does not satisfy love; it must be
paid in its own oulu.-—Jladam Deluzy

A t‘hrlstlnn “as.

The in." up no thr .\wvthlr-tetn urn-
(pmng us alt-«Ii on u«l 1 Mini“: print

Ibo mnl not“ alum: rwruvty not at

11-u-ne. and In. In hi- on}. ulc-ri-lnlzy
“l'rtmuvtrn-ftml‘) UHL'HIM Itmenu

that . n n ('rfltllu nu «w n. will»,or many
smu- sun, Ill'«luu't n-mrmlar churn. h.-

ln-rune urnrty. a! :- Illu?‘. m o-Itul‘ mo

Int". 51).. u I- the Iv‘_'|l mutt-m. In.

mun-ll; l-erstrvl lu~| ml-u-ml by the

Jamal ruunurl nu the uthrt side. lnt

harm: the truwrnty to han- withing
thatch-r to do ‘lllt Iruse: 1.1!, ..1 In,
lunl The n--un ‘\l[int n v-‘ry hum

tuning are! up betwrru the Hill ptrlntr
and the too young Inwyrrl.sn-l muc- did
not uppesr tn u-nm thi. itrtlluu. ut 11l
llut one .lsy the Hi I msu fell very ill. ”t‘
us- \ery UM. Ind hl- nckueu at m
hrsnly upon hub that lu- l'enred he would
ne'er nine t‘rntn the but upon which he
had hun down. 5-: ihen he thought his
hut hour I’llupturned-ing. he sent far
these tvm buyers, and they obeyed the
sumniunu. and came into his prim-nee.
With greet «litlluulty he accosted them
and begged them to stem! one on either
side of his bed. And rennin there until he
pgued away. Deeply ?lmed. the two

lawyers did in he desired, Ind when they
; were standing on each side of him, with
\sulemn feces, one of them. in low, earn-
lest tones, told the old man how glad they
Iwere that in his dying hour he should
ll‘orgive them. and feel no bitterness to-
i wards them, for on y innocent or even ex~

cessive display of professional zeal. .
The old priest slowly opened his eyes.

' “It isn‘t that,” gasped the old priest.
“It Isn‘t that. But [feel that lulu a

dying mun. And I went to die like my
dear Muster."

‘

The Words came slowly and very pain-
fully. and the young barristers held their
bresth while they leaned iorward to
catch the next sentence. The old man

turned his eyes upon them:
“Between—twu—thieves.”
Two crestfnllen young men tiptoed si-

lently toward the chamber door. Two
blunk looking feces stared at ench other
out on the sidewalk. and two rising young
barristers didn't know nhelher to laugh
or get angry. But the old prieat didn’t
die. There was enough good humor in
his old {lienrt to conquer a dozen diseases,

and sent even death nwuy nnliling, and
we believe the old man is still alive and
living in' Fort. Madison-Burlington
Hawk-Eye.

IT seems there has been a terrible
eruption in the volcano Cutupuxi. A
thuusandhuurm beings and two thou-
aaudcaltle were destroyed. Ashesfrom
the eruptinn have been felling 1,000
miles away.

IT is decided that trees are not essen-
tial to’u forest. The word comes from
fqra’s orfoms (out of bounds), and etymo-
;logically applies to any mid, unfeuced

; land.

Tun Commissioners of Accounts have
charged excessive estimates upon the
Board of Education of New York,
amounting in seven years to $4,675,
892.27.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent oi Insomnia or wakefulness is

in nine cases out of ten s dyspeptic stomach.
Good digestion gives eound sleep, indigestion
interferes with it. The brain and stomach
sympathize. One oi the prominent symp-
toms oi a weak state of the gastric organs is a
disturbance oi the great nerve lntrepot, the
brain. lovlgornte the stomach.end you re-
store equilibrium to the great centre. A most
reliable medicine for the purpose is liestet.
ter’s Stomach Bitters, which is far preiemhle
to mineral sedatives and powerful narcotics
which. though they may for a time exerta
soporliic in?uence upon the brain,soon cease
to act, and lnvurlab y injure the tone of the
stomach. The Bitters. on the contrary, re-
store activity to the operations of that all
Important organ. and their henetlcent inilu-
encc is re?ected in Sound sleep and u trau-
quil state of the nervous system. A whole-
some impetus is likewise given to the action
of the liver and bowels by its use.

Purchasing Agency.
Ladies who are desirous of huvmg goods

purchased ior themin San Francisco can do
so by addressing Mrs. W. [l. Ashley. who
will send samples of goods for their inspec-
tion and approval. Would say that lam an
experience dress-maker and have the ad-
vantage of buying at wholesale. and wouldgive my patrons the bene?t of same. Goods
purchased and sent C. 0. D. Send for Cir-
culur. Auyiniormatlon in regard to styles
cheerfully given. Would add that I have a
?rst-class establishment for Dress-making,-
snd am prepared to execute country orders
with dispatch. Address Mus W. ILAsuLu
I‘3o Butter street Room 51 San Francisco.

FOR Sore Throut..Nervous liesduche. Eur-
ache-.'l‘oothuche, Colic, Cramps, und nil in-
ternnl umi external -.-\clies and Pains, use
PuA'rT‘s Anomrnm 0114.

Tluwm's INDIAN Un.—'l‘he simplest and
most. powerful remedy lor rheumatism. neu-
rulgiu, sore throat. un‘d ull aches and pains.
Sold everywhere at. [lva cents per ?ask.

‘ -.., . -”

J. W. SHAEFFEH «2 00's GREEN SEAL
CIGARS are mude from ?nest Havana ’l‘o-
nhncco. 3:33 Sut'nuncnlu at. Sun Francisco.

l-‘llll'lOF LIFE.

Mixiwimunm 'rmu'mmscu HOTEL. 227Second IL. Ban l’rnlntz[ueq._£_hlnjhl 'l‘lckma. 111.

8001' LENS, MINE .\NI) h.\l'l‘Hß lFl’l'th‘.ll'mln-rmul Ihzuhnds. mun-my ?, 5;“ ,
“o|."PLATED \\’.\'l'(.‘llHS. (‘qupwt3“! the known wnrhl. Snlnph: \Vuh'll l~'rv-.~ «0
Autumn. .\d.lrr-~~. ;\. t Ul_'_l.'>l'>|'3ll 3‘: 7(l'7o..(‘hlt'ugu IH.

Elegant ('nuuh. \\ Ith mine. In: lwunllku.
mu,” [MM—rum; as l'mrlimiyhrm; 1‘: I'm'lm

“All.Adm-mar. ”J \\'|:\!.' Mlnpn‘nul'lul. (‘n.. .\’. Y..

1111. H. H. LISA-(.‘. IDI'JR‘TIM'I.
has rpmnnml [u «5" Market Sl.‘ hull Fran-

c'mzn.¢turm-rul‘gummy ¥ hr. (‘lmlnlmrl‘unn u d unhnn

11. "AT"I-I“'MID.V ('ANCI‘IRN. 1111 ”I'-]) lnullnm,’l‘umur~nlulllu- luye a .\prcluix)‘. 0H!
Dummy Harm-l. mun Franck-o.

n A MCD§TIL A““31‘! WANT--40" El). ‘J-‘NMHIII-lull-n!uuvrluo-n. Send
{orttnmlnzum VAN .1: CM. lihlcuxn.

_._—___.__—_.——____

A llonuh.—-.\uenu Wnuu-d. so bent neu--oln nrllelo-utu me WUI‘M. Une sample free.Agar”: JAY BRUNSUN. Delrou. Mlch.
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.lunt nrrlvwi from Europe um nne German Cutmry
“lulu. at reduced prim-:4. and I'urwurdeti by Wella.
Fm u & Coin Exyrcaatouny purtuhlmc-IMIJI. U. D.Alh?'mi A. I"I.I till! 4| {£32 :nv?.._-“ mem _

"Y t ‘DIVIDIuND noucn
I

:

U ISan Franclsco Savmgs mon,
532 (talii'urniat Street, our. “'ehb.

Fun'rmc HALF YEAIFHHTM; WITH DEUEM-l
ln-rill. Hl]. u dh‘ltleml Inn: been den-lured u! the l

run-ut'eltzmumium--n-tull H l-lm pert'vntper nhnnm
utl term tio'jlunil? nnll nix umi three~l'nur hs 16K) per
cent on urnlluury tlepmttn. free at Federal tux. puyu-
hit: on and utter Tueuduy. .iunuury 15. um. -

“WELL WlilTl-I.Canlller.

INFORMMION I'o COUNTRY RESIDENIS
‘ ‘ ‘t ‘THE ST; (Imam. HOTEL

812 Kenny Street. Ban Francisco.

NEW FOUR-STORY BRICK, containing :00
beautiful light sunny nouns. newlf’ {urnls ed. to

rent by the Day. Week or Month. in nu tu or sln?le. at
unu-imlf the usual rules. etmhllnx onutu live. It the
city in tine "$1" (or tlmomulluum of One Dullur per
m min: I. -, _ .- ”______

9M and no Ken-lay 9h. Dun l'r-ncl’oco.
I! 50 Ind .I 00 PER DAY.

8. C. PATRIDOE.’ - - - Plorlu'ron.
Two Concon Conohu. with tbznnme ol the

Hotel on. will It] AL:be inwuitlng u t a landing to
convey onseugurs the Howl tree. "'BBlure you
not. into the right. Coach: if you do nat.t.hay 'UI
chum MIL.

I. .A.. HEALD,
AM ItR l(7 A X

MACHINE AND MODEL WORKS.
EXPERIMENTAL AND FINE SPECIAL MACHIN-

n-ry Plunln?. Hear Cutting. Printing Press. [hind
Instrument. un Uenurni .\im-hine ilernlrlnk. Dleu,
Tape, Punches. Hmllnt‘l’?.and other Tun n mmlo to ur-
tler. Models and Patterns for Invent-mt lpromptlyexvcutcti in “load or Metals. tillCommerc nl Street,
between Snnnutne and Leldeadurlf. t’i’hiru Fluorl. sun ‘
I-mnulacu. - m, l

Get the Best! '

a? ,; as} Slnlple. Durable
'ng' 915‘ 4 N u

j!v" ()rnnnusntul.

I: _ ~‘s::‘~‘f’7§§ Thltl MIN 14 HILI-"RICUI'LATINU.
;! ' ‘ J.“ 4 thurufure ('xlnuut m I: lurml by
,‘?': ' UL- 4turum. 'l‘lM-y url- Imulc of the
“7 ' _ ln-sr nlnla-rlnlu. and warranted to

:71: \ ‘;.-;'.-'_' gm: nuln-tm'lluu.
“.14’; ''_ ,
avg] _\_ Manufactory. Oskland, 03.1.,

‘11“!
""f' Sm‘nxh 812.11141‘. “mummy

'13:?" ‘ “1'3““ AND “'AMIIVU‘I‘UNSTU.
, \“ ~' 'RHV'W ...——[iv-PL, ' “a! Mic]: [rl‘lmllndl-rulguml hun pur-WW m, ”In”; (‘llmu‘d[III‘I'ATKNI'lmmr {Or the
r", 1‘ ‘- bkn??r‘w‘l; J l'rwllv(‘mmL h'L-nd l‘m‘ (‘lrvuhll‘vt

u. 2 33“..“ .\ l..\'.\N muuu'ou no. llnx
?r»; . 'L w .. 867.0nkhunl. ml. «iv-Immune
r‘“- ’ 4 ‘ T’s Am'ntu Wuntul ln Every Cunnly.

V SAN rnnxclsco.
Bmupxm svnooL Fm: mrm; \mx AND

Inns. llulldlmzu and vqquml-nm In «wry n:-
“_pevl lln'mil-st utllu'lrkind In I)!»Slum Wllhunru-ml trulnlnu In m‘el‘) hmm-h om huulm-w and Ihwrnl
rum-mm". the Inuiltutiun ("minim-n the columns
um! uuhhgnm 1)! u wvllwwdurcul humu. Semi forCumluguv‘.

mix GAMBLE. n 11.. Principal.

ERR?»
BUSIN EBB COLLEGE,
320 POST S'l‘ltEE’l‘, SAN FRANCISCO. TM

olden! and must. I'umplcw Cmmm-rclal (To:-
lugo on the vmw. Elegant hulls; new furniture; mov-
ouuhumrucllun; pram-nun] teachers: high standing
with the public. Students can commence at In]

time. Day and nvunlug ueulonl. Circulm ml] be
had free un anHc-nnun. #

BUMMERBIAL H?TEI
SAN FRANCISCO.

JOHN KELLY JR. FUR :26 YEARS I'HUPIHETUI‘.or the Hrwk‘lyn ‘Huwl b. ."‘.. In now cnnnccted
only wlth m- (smnumutm. Hul‘h'l..un Muntflmrcry Ive. um! lieurny nt.. 5. I“. Tim (immune-rum la n
lam-chum unu cumumnulnu now 4-51an humelth
eluvuwr‘ can. and u?‘urn NFN'T'HI' Lu' Hie-. 9n: low
mun. l-rvu cu'u‘h and can nguu irom all point... A
call lrom {urnwr rum-nun ru-wuwtrnllv Invlml

THE DIME WALLET
Anyment atcnnvnuurmr any [mnlnn laeklnn a chnnce

In «urn an hun'vrabln hvlnmcnn luvo mm m thnm I
substantial. "NIL-nub!» lm. Momccu pneko-I-hmk hy
nlmvly nun-Inna to Ihuunnhniznml 10canu. Wu Inclnm
within llparticular: a! nur hminnumnd lull Inlnmmllun
lmw tuobtaln (no we‘re-lent. undß‘nmn bnuuhnld |n«

vontlun of the m. ddmu AIJ‘ ERT DURKEE 8
00.. [W3 Monnw m. Chlcun. uhluhnn o! "The M-
hnue will,“Immense clnululon bum up by man.

I. M. COOPER,
8 x ()ck Broker,

‘ \\ I at Plat- n-d Dunno-o 1t...

Mm ks Bought lnd Sold on Can-
million.

\ W n 1" .1 vuzuwn
. ‘ \' ~ - ..

_ ' (? u r

- _ 1 '. ’.
.. ~'.’,"..',"('('

""5. cAl.va if5'
J 1 \ I‘AIMDLIC

‘ _,,_§ SHEEP WASH
I!M “In

. ' /r \v Mrum?. no In.-
\_\ v / ::J;I';:: Agent lot the h

C. a P. H. TIRRELL & 00..
x-mnvlu an autumn": or

BOOTS AND SHOES.
:0. GI. CLAY I'I'III‘I'.

llama Bunnmem4Elm-f7. RAN FRAICWL

Munofuwnn ur 111-nu 1;)" Yonsh‘l. tad Q“-drvn'. nu: (_‘ALP nom‘s
Urdenwhclled and promptly alkl'd. All It. 11lqnumlu male u the- Iowa! mule mm

-'l’fi'ff‘33"‘1'4“:E.'?','."L’“_"_“‘3_P"_°";~.

‘ I'M: PA
RTIIeLAyADDIED !

' WILSON SEWING MACHINECOl 829 Broudw'av Nrw York Clty:
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